Formation of reactive oxygen species in lung alveolar cells: effect of vitamin E deficiency.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) play an important role in the pathogenesis of numerous pulmonary diseases. Various mainly membrane-bound ROS-generating processes exist in alveolar cells. Vitamin E (vit. E) is the most important lipophilic antioxidant. However, the significance of vit. E levels in alveolar cells for the regulation of ROS generation has not been investigated so far. We demonstrated here that feeding rats with vit. E-depleted nourishment for 5 weeks reduced the concentration of vit. E in alveolar type II cell preparations to one-fifth the amount of control animals. This reduction of vit. E levels was associated with an approximately threefold increase in ROS generation in type II pneumocytes, lymphocytes, and macrophages. The contribution of individual processes of ROS formation in control animals differed strongly among these three cell types. However, vit. E deficiency induced predominantly nonmitochondrial ROS formation in alveolar cells. Expression and NAD(P)H-oxidase activity in alveolar type II cell preparations was not affected by vit. E deficiency. Moreover, protein kinase C (PKC) also did not seem to be responsible for vit. E deficiency-induced ROS generation in alveolar cells. Alimentary vit. E supplementation for 2 days corrected the cellular vit. E concentration but failed to normalize ROS generation in alveolar cells. These data let us assume that alimentary vit. E deficiency caused a preferentially nonmitochondria-mediated increase of ROS formation in type II pneumocytes, macrophages, and lymphocytes. However, the short-term supplementation of vit. E does not reverse these effects.